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Mews Summary. THE MUTUAL SELF-ENDOWM- ENVictoria people have discovered Farm for .sale.

that a Russian who was recently in A farm oonsUtiag of W
suited for farming ana stock raising.

--A 1NTD BENEVOLENTthat city ostensibly purchasing furs, situated in Lane county, Oregon, together
with stock, such as horses, cattle, consistingwas in reality a spy, who took drawings ASSOCIATION 0F AMERICA
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cof the harbor and fortifications.

A late frost in Jackson county play
Crand Central Office, Fort Worth, Texas.

SAM CUNDIFF, President. K. M. MAC'V Speretarv
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ed sad havoc in several vineyards, nip

of No. 1 milch cows, one. two and three
year olds, a small band of fine graded sheep,
and hogs; also farming implements, all that
are necessary on the place, in good repair,
seed aud feed, all of which will be sold at a
bargain. The quality of the soil is excel-

lent; adapted to all kinds of cereals, hops,
fruits and vegetab es, and with plenty of
out range for stock. For further informa-
tion and price aud terms of sale, inquire at

There is a great demand in Portland
for girls to do housework.

The Washington County Fair will

be held July 2nd, 3rd, and 4th.

The graduates of the State Uuivei-sit- y

will be 1 2 in number 6 men and
6 women.

About $100,000 worth of fruit was

recently killed in one night in Boise
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0ping the tender blossoms on many
vines. Some vineyards will have few V Chartered under the laws of the State of Texas. June 11th, 1881. Copyri t secured by fitirs title Jne 11

CD

01 oU T"grapes, while m others there win De at
3 Jr zztlie Uazettk otnee.

ww, in tne otnee ot tne librarian of Congress, D. C

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE:

No. 7 Powell St. Corner Market. Sari Francisco

least half a crop.

Under the laws of Oregon a loaded Strup of Figs. Nature's own true Lax 0 g J L --iduti ve. Pleasant to the palate, acceptable

OFFICER,
A. W. KELSEY, of Sacramento,HON. SAMUEL O. HILHORN, President,

W. II. WAKU. Secretary. J Jt. uiaahL.bR.. SuncrmtendehU
PKOF W, . TA if LOU, M. D., Medic?! Directort3 PACIFIC BANK, Treasurer.

Valley, Idaho.

Real estate transactions in Multno-

mah county last week were 28 in

number, aggregating $25,639.

The foundry at the penitentiary turns
out about fifty stoves per day. There
are now about 5000 there awaiting

shipment.
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cane is classed as a deadly weapon,
and persons owning them should be
careful how they are used. Carrying
them concealed makes a person liable

to arrest and prosecution for carrying
concealed weapons.

William Pendland the sheep king of

Morrow countv, has 20,000 head of

to the Stomach, harmless in its nature,
painless in its action . Cures habitual Con
stipatiou, Biliousness, Indigestion and kin-

dred ills. Cleanses the system, purities the
blood, regulates the Liv'er and acts on the
Bowels. Breaks up colds, chills and fever,
etc. Strengtheues the organs on which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous Liver
medicines, pills, salts and draughts. Sam-

ple butties free, and large bottles for sale by
Allen & Woodward.

ifj

Croup, whooping couarh aud bronchitiAll the fruit in Kittitas valley was

killed bv frost last week, even the cur
w
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immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
sheep, 10,000 acres of deeded land

under fence, and will bnild a $5000
Court House "and present it to the new

OAPT. J. IT. LEONARD, State Supt., Portland, Or,
The object of this Association is to provide endowments for living members as well ben4U for

tarn ies rf deceased members, at tLe least cost consistent with perfect security, by ittuinar oi.tiow u.mts as
well as death benfit certificates.

The plan embraces two forms, lite and death. One pays at the death of a memner and the other pavsin five e4al installments during life. The association is operated on the mutual plan. It has no .toek-li- a

uers to ts earnings, and no trustees among whom to divide Its surplus.The total membership r.f the association now amounts to nearly 14,008 with a steady increase
each month .. The association has disbursed to daU i57l),0::s.02 in benefits to the legatees of deceased mem
ben, and on maturing coupons. Is loaning from fiftee to twenty thousand per month to If-- ing members

REVIEW SINCE ORGANIZATION,
Receipts since organization, - . 570.236,00Disbursements since organization, - - - 570038,02
B lance on hand. - - . '201 0C
Coupons paid, - J 80,600

Agents Wanted in every county of the Pacific Coast.
F. WS. Johnson, Resilient Agent, - Coryallis, Oregon.

I'or sale at I. Graham s.
Shiloh's Cough aud Consumption Cure is

CP

6sold by us on a guarantee, ft cures con-

sumption. For sale by T. Graham.
Sbiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for

Consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per b ittle. i'or sale at T.
Graham's.

Will you suffer with dispepsia and Liver
V om plaint? .Shiloh's Vitalizer as guaran

Craig iggggjgg)

county, provided the county seat is lo-

cated at his place.
The O. R. & N. company's lines

will, it is now definitely stated, be
leased jointly to the Northern and
Union Pacific Railroads. This will be
beneficial to Portland, as the Northern
will desire good dividends from the
lease and be in no haste to complete
the Cascade branch.

teed to euro you. for sale at I. Grahams

rants and other small fruits in bloom
were also killed.

Indians at The Dalles complain that
the white man is crowding them away
from their old fishing grounds, and
that they are thus deprived of their
livelihood.

A new post office has recently been
established on the Little Luckiamute
about eight miles west of Dallas, Polk

county, called Syracuse.
The new High school building of

Portland will be the finest structure of
the kind on the Pacific Coast, when

completed this falL There is nothing

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
tor you. for sale by 1. Grahaui.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
'jured by Shi loirs Cure. We guarantee it.

City Stables iDaily Stage Line
FROM ALBANY TO CGBVALLIS.

TTIO . EGLIN, - - Proprietor
On the Corner West of the Engine House jHaving secured the contract to tk

for sale at 1. Graham 3.
Gold Beach Gazette: "For some For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Price 2o cents. For salereason the parties who explored at T. Graham's.
Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breathRogue river, with a view to placing a

steamboat on the river; have failed to secured, bv Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, CORVALLIS. - - OREGON: . United State Mall
Price 50 cents. Nasal injector free. For

hand in their report. But we under sale by f. Graham. COMPLETED MYHAVING commodious HARN.
I am better than ever prf pared to

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTM 12 N" T

BEINjf SUPPLIED WITH

LATEST STYLES,

AND DESIGNS OF

Corvallis to Albam
For the ensuing four years will leave Corvallia ea

Yaquina oysters, freih from the beds, atstand they were favorably impressed
with the prospect, and will probably

Ifeep the
Bain's.

.BEST CF TEAMS BUSBIES. CARRIAGES morning at 6 o clock, arriving in Albany about
o'clock, and will start frcin Altaoy at 1 o'clock, intl
afternoon, returning to Uarvallia about '6 o'clocKsonny Hats at coct at Whitney s closinggive us a steamboat."

Harney valley, Crant county, out s .. . This line will tie or.:pared with good team and tan

Men and bov s and boots at costabout 50 miles long and 40 miles wide
ui drivers anu nice comfortable and

EASY RIDING VEHICLESat Whitney's closing ut sale.

AND

SADDLE HORSES TO HIKE.
At Reasonable Rates.

8T Particular attention given to Boarding llorses
Horses iiought and Sold or Exchanged.

and the population numbers nearly
For the accommodation of theA Good Spring Tooth Buckeye Broadcast

to compare with it in San Francisco.
News.

About 3,000,000 pounds of. wool
were shipped from Alkali City on the

Oregon Railway and Navigation Road
last year. This year it is claimed on

good authoritv, that the shipments will

reach nearly 4,000,000 pounds.
The war of rates between Wells.

Fargo & Co. and the Northern Pacific

Express company on the Eastern busi-

ness came to an end last week, when
both companies signed an agreement
to restore rates to the basis of what the
Northern Pacific's were before Wells,

2,000. The principal industry is stock
TKAVELIKC PUBLIC.raising. There has been a small but Seeder for sale cheap at Woodcock & iiald

win's. PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.
steady immigration this spring, and
500 more people are expected to set

ADMNSTRATOKS SALE OF REAL Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms b.tle there before the 1st of next July Type and all Print ng Material
ESTATE. J".Wheat in the northeastern part of

Umatilla countv will not suffer even if --AT
there will be 'no rain in the next three

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance and by
virtue of an order of the County Court, of the State
of Oregor. for Benton County, made on tho Oth day
of April, 1835; it being a day of the regular April
term, 1835, of fcaid Court, and duly entered in the

or four weeks. In some localities the IS PREPARED TO DO

"INE B33KANr:-ANC- JOB PRINTWG
frost nipped the tips of the wheat and

Fargo ife Co. entered the Eastern field.

Walla Walla Journal: "Plans and
specifications for a $16,000 post hos

Journals of saiu Court, the uhu-.t- wad the admis- -
it now has a reddish cast, and to some ORVALLH

SACXS PCRNISHtDTO PATRONS.

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangements elsewlii

looks dry, but Fall sown grain never
tiator of the estate of ttovweU O. Kriyya, deceased
will on

Saturday, the 9th dar of May, 1885,was better stooled and more favorable In the latest stvles and at micss ut little mn
for a large yield.

than cost of iabor and material, on jrt notice We
are constantly turning; out at prices aic)i del com-
petition, the uicet designs of

at the hour of two o'clock, p. of aid day, at the
front door of the Court Honse, in Corvallia, Beuton
County, Oregon, offer for aals at public auction, toSpokane Review: A gentleman

named Henderson arrived recently in

pital have been prepared, and invita-

tions for proposals will no doubt be is-

sued in a short time. It would seem
to be the intention, from this and
other improvements completed and in

progress, to make Fort Walla Walla a

permanent post."
A petition has been forwarded to the

Letter heads.the highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the right,
title, interest and estate which uaid t eceased, at thi
time of hi death had in and to the following de
scribed real property, tovit:

the city direct from Murray and reports
that six men in four day's work had The wedt iialf of the northwest quarter aud the

THE BEL TON COTJKTY

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATIQIN
Office: Corvallis. Oregon.

M. 8. WOODCOCK. Manager.

just cleaned up $5000 in dust in Mis
soula gulch. This is one of the rich
est strikes yet made in the Cceur d'

post office department for the establish

west half of the southwest quarter of Section twenty-fou- r

(24), Township eleven (ii, South of llango
eight (8), west of the WBtaai ettc Meridian, in Ben tor.

County, State of Oregon, aud containing one hun-
dred vrd sixt ' GO) acres of land, t. pay funeral

Bill heads,
Envelopes,

Visiting cards,
Business cards,

Programs,
Ball tickets,

.Note books,
Order books,

.Receipt books,
Posters,

Druggists labels,
Gummed or

Ungummed,
Legal blanks,

Alcne mines, and is a sample of what
charges, expenses of administration and claims

that bitterly maligned district is capa
ble of producing. ASSOCIATION will buy ard sell all elaasea of Hem Kofaita .. r.. .1 i

against said estate.
Dated this 10th day or April, 1335.

ANSttLO. BRIGGS,
Administrator of the Estate of RosweM C. Brings

deceased.
THIS ouiflily advertise by describing each pie of oronertv entrastalui it for ...... ti.. ....
i:;: ' u.etos of property will be sold on extraordinarily reasonatile terms:

The Chronicle's crop report from
all parts of California shows that in all

SAW Hill --
water, 00 ; 1

. ...... .u'-- w..l-- ...... u. iiiui. 1 . Sl'l 1 11 ' U I.A(1I "in ...u V.. r.f--.counties but one (Shasta) the grain mllT: Power soficie i to rVU ,"'.K" Ete0-- a f.n conn . n i h theADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. all f th veur i...- - k.h,. t ,.rt. . i ;,i.;, "'e unujnee ffooa grass iana. vumi oatyield will be only three-quarte- rs of the end tor Samples a d
Pficas to the Gazette Oflast year's yield. This is largely due

In the County Court of the state of Orcyon for theto decreased acreage. The fruits dis
lennstasv Iranges in Leutou county, bi tested about 10 mil.

FARM Farm all under fence only 2J mile from !Sothw.t of Corvallis. i iieeSlfcfcO.
Corvallis of 150 SOacres'now in cultivation, theiacres, FA RM of .. . .
bamnceofit can be cultivated ; about 20 oi it now in mn' uom u,,v"ml h, Vp,n

County, Or. In uudtwheat with a fair ho...- - v.,. ..!
county of Benton. fice it you want the Best

. . W .tricts report largely increased acreage worii at iow st i ric s.In the matter of t!i8 estate of
John Stewart, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undenig led Man-
and promising crops. What is lost in

grain will be made up in fruit and

ment of a daily mail route from Suver
to Kings Valley. The people of that
thriving section of the country have
virtually had no mail facilities at all,
ten days time often elapsing before a
letter from Portland could reach that
office. Over seven hundred people
get their mail at Kings Valley post
office and they deserve much better
facilities than they now have. West
Side.

The Dalles Democrat: "The last
Sun gives sundry good reasons why it
would be for the good of all concerned
to cut Oregon in two and form anoth-

er State. We have long thought such
a movement would be a good one; but
there is an insurmountable objection
to such a proposition. That is, the
federal Constitution says: "No new
State shall be formed, or erected with-

in the jurisdiction of any other State.'
We cannot see how to get over or un-

der, or through this plain .provision of
the Constitution."

Stewart and F. 31. Johni have been dul appoint-
ed administratorH of the estate of John Stc.art, de-

ceased, by the County Court of the State of Oregeli,
for the county of Beuton, sitting for the transaction
of Probate business. .

wine.

Kansas has already opened the cy

w. be sold at a bargain. easy. ' ' TaTt iTJ&tZ&TX
FARM Farm of 478 acres for less than S18 pel hone' orchards and two ttood wells with

acre, being one of the cheapest and best larliis iii'''"";l's- 'I'crnis: SbO per acre, half cash down tad
tSentat. county, situated 4 miles west of Monroe. J oi balance payable in one and two ears, secured by
a mile from a good school, in one of the best neigh- - ,"orlaKt "i""1 la''";.
borhoods in the state with church prirfleea handy. .
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over ,00 can b, L"22--T. n ' "? ' ed 0t!JB ?"rvall.S. One ot
:ultivued. All under fence, with good two story bmld"e i"" ' city for sale eaa- -

irame house, large barn and orchard; ha. running!water the vear around, and is well suited tor stock ALSO Four unimproved lots except fenc-an- d

dairy purposes. This is one of the cheapest ianns ed in Corvallis, Or. The choicest builUilur place iam the H lllamette Valley Terms easy. the city for sale reasonable.

clone season with two or three good All persons having drums against said estate willsized water-spout- s drowning 30 or 40 present them with them pioperly verified within six
Three Year Old Record 2:41.months from the date of tlii.. notiee to un as such ad-

ministrators, at the office of F if. Johnson at Cor- -
people and washing away the stock
and improvements off many farms.
Colorado enjoyed the heaviest snow- -

vallis Oregon. P Son of

Altamont (2:27), and Belle PriceMARY STEWART and F. M. JOHSSOJf, THOMASAdministrator of the estate of John Stewartdeceased.
Dated at '.orval is Or., April l'Jth 1S8S Will be kept the season of 1885 on the

tall on the 23rd of April, since the 1st
of January, while the Oregon boys and
girls were picking wild strawberries by Druggist and Apotlicary,farm of J. W. McKmijlit, at Lowson Station

on the narrow gauge railroad. Linn Co.. Or.
Will bo allowed to serve a limited number -- AND DEALER IN- -FERRY'Sthe gallon and the birds are watching of mares at goO, payable when the mare iswith covetous eye the reddening cher removed from the farm, with the privilege NUTS, OIIS, Minna, HUES, filiSS, P0HT, TIKIS,ries.

SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES AC.
m returning Darren mares in loSb tree ot
charge.

ONECOrUKThe Brownsville woolen mill of this
state has been awarded the gold medal

People generally, and even those who
may be termed steady readers and close
observers, have but a faint conception
of the magnitude and influence the

3nrXb2 A full line ot B'oks, Matione'r and Wall Paper. Orr di
well (selected. Paescriptions compcunded at all hours:.

Was started in all the principal three year old races uirs are tresdi anr1
ie-27- 3 1TO ALL!

Will be mailed
to all applicantsand to customers of last year wi tEout
orderineit. It contains (lustrations, prices.press of this country has attatned.

From a careful examination of the ad
for nlnntlnv nl)descriptions and directions

m virion ui loo-- , wiiiMum uimc oui oi iour, alio
making a record of 2;4l, which stands at the head of
all three year old records on the North Pacific Coast,
and trottine a fifth heat in the remarkable time oi
2:14, the last half in 1:7, a 2:34 gait.

His breeding will suit the most fastidious. For
particulars and extanded pedigree address

McKNICHT BRO'S,
Albany, Oregon.

vegetaDie ana f lower scos, b lbs, etr
FRANK BPvCS. IMPLEMENT CO.

DEALERS IN

FARM35KMILLXMAGHINERY.
D.M.FERRY&CCvance pages of the 1885 edition of the

at the World's exposition in New Or-

leans for their fine exhibit of Oregon
wools and their superb blankets.
Those who are in the habit of think-

ing that anything imported is so much
better than the home production
ought to be made to feel keenly the
gentle rebuke given in this reward.

American Newspaper Directory, it ap
pears that there are 14,147 newspapers AUGUST ENIlrHT, La Belie Wa-o- m, Walter A. Wood's Mowers, HcSherrj Drills and Seeuers.Reapers and 1 wine Binders, buford's Walkin Plows, Bodge'a Doable Draper HeaderJuford's Oanar and Snlkr Plows Coate'a Rn'kv ick Tf- - jQaar Seott it Co. . Engines and Threshers, Cooper & Co Saw Mni iTaehinerrCABINET MAKER,

Here is no home inspired boom of
aiiuan neer Harrows, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Backboard Wagons, etc., etcThe Celebrated Hollow Tooth Harrow, Etc , Etc., Kte.

Full Line of Farm Machinery.
Write for Catalogue. Address either FRANK BROS., Impl. Co., Portland, Or., or

T. J. BLA I P., Agent, Corvallis1 Oregon. 22143m

GOATS FOR SALE!

Four Hundred head of fine

ANGORA GOATS
for sale at the residence of the Undersigned
seven miles north of Corvallis, Oregon.

Chas. Read.

Oregon products but a dispassionate
outside judgement by entirely disinter-
ested persons selected for their dis-

cretion and skill in these matters.
NOTICE OF FINAL SE . TLEMEKT.

J. B. SCRAFFORD. J. R. SCRAFFORO
In the matter of the estate

of
Andrew B. lloore, Deceased .

Notice is hereby given that I, Martha Moore, ad

and periodicals published in the Unit-
ed States and Canada; of these the
United States has 12,953, at average
one paper for every 3,767 persons. In
1884 the total number of newspapers
was less by 823 than at present, and
while the gain this year is not so mark-

ed as in some previous years, it is still
considerable. Kansas shows the great-
est increase, the number being 78,
while Illinois follows with a gain of 77.
It is curious to notice that New York,
the scene of so much political activity
during the last campaign, should have
only about one-thir- d as many new pa-

pers as the state of Pennsylvania. As
an index to the comparative growth
and prosperity of different sections of
the country, especially the territories,
the number of new papers forms an in
teresting study, and may well occupy

J. B. Scrafford & Bro.,
PROPKIETQB8 OF

CORVALLIS

On last Monday a gentleman living
in Eugene City packed fifteen live

carp ranging from five to eight inches
in length, in a paper box inlaid with
green grass and covered up the fish
with more green grass and sent them
by express to Mr. Conard Meyer of

ministratrix of the estate of Andrew B. Moore de-

ceased, have filed my final account as such adminis-
tratrix in the Countv Court ot th state of Oregon,UNDERTAKER.

Cor. Second and Monroe Sts.,
CORV.IM.1S : ORECOSI.

for Benton county; nd tne said Court kas fixed MARBLE WORKS,Saturday the Ot day of May, 1885.

For Sale!
A Good Business Location,
With a number one Store House
24x70 ft, with house attached
suitable for a small family.

Situated in the center of the

City of Philomath.
And a good shipping point

at the hour of 10 o'cio k A. u. of said day as the time
for bearing any and all objections to the same and
for a Anal settlement thereof.

this city, who, on their reciept placed
them in a vessel containing water
when ten of them were found to be
alive. Afterward one more died.

MARTHA MOORE,
Administratrix of the estate of Andrew B. Moore,

deceased.

Keeps constantly "on hand all kinds ef

FUENITURE
Coffins arc! Caskets.

Work done to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Cerrallis .Inly 1, 1881. 19:27yl.

AND DEALERS IN

AILPNDS PLAIN, FANCY
ALND ORNAMENTAL

Marble Granite.
MAIN STREET

Corvallis, - Oregon.

The distance of shipment was about
45 miles, which seems to establish the six cents forpostageand receive

A PRIZES a costly dox oi gOucut which will
all, of either sex. to more monevfact that carp are imbued with great ON THE O. P. B. E.

For farther particulars enquire of r"w,mN
ALLEN, Philomath Oregon.

right away than anrthini? in the worldthe attention of the curious. tenacity of life. Democrat Fortunes await the workers, absolutely sure. At
one aUdroasTacs & Co. , Augusta, Maine.


